Introduction
Photosy nthetic research in the Western Indian Ocean has , during the last years, mainly been carried ou t in Zanzi bar [at, or in cooperation with , the Institu te of Marine Sciences (IMS) . whi ch is part of Ihe University of Dar es Salaam, Tanzania] . While Birgitta Bergman and her group have worked on planktonic organ isms (m ainly cyanobacteria) , most published works have been carried out on seagrasses. Some work has also been initialed on photo symbi ont·con· laining sponges , but this has nol yet been publish ed. The senior sci enti sts involved in the photosynthetic research of the macrophytes are Mals Bjork (Stockhol m Universily), Matern Mlolera (lMS, Universi ly of Dar es Sal aam) and Ihe presenl author (Tel Aviv Universily).
This mini-rev iew will summari se the published findings fro m the photosynthesis-related research projects carried out in cooperalion with IMS during Ihe last few years. The reason for this summary is twofold: Firstly, it is to familiarise Ihe reader with whal has been done in the subjecl area .
Secondly, I wish to exemplify the Iype 01 basic research thai can be done on the photosynthetic orga nisms present in th e geographical area, and to suggesl some lollow-up projects Ihat co uld be addressed by local scientisls.
Description of the research , results and con clusions
Research area, organisms and methods T he tropical ocean off th e Mid Eastern African shore is cha racteri sed by large lidal flucluation s, and intertidal habilals thus provide both easy access to many organisms and a uptake mechanisms and adaptations to environmental factors such as irradiance), productivity and desiccation physiology. A recent, yet unpublished, study has also highlighted the importance of photosymbiotic associations with in vertebrates in the area. This paper reviews works carried out in Zanzibar this far, and suggests topics for future rese arch in the re gion. good basis for comparative studi es of submerged vs. emergent ones. Among the seagrasses, many spec ies form stands in bolh habitats (e.g . Halophila ovalis, Cymodocea spp . and Halodule wrightil). Muddy inlertid al areas are also inhabited by macroalgae (which otherwise usually grow on rocky subslrales). Many fo rms of Ulvales and other green algae may in such areas grow interm ixed with seagrasses (e.g. in Ihe intertidal fl ats 01 Chwaka Bay, Zanzibar). Areas rich in macroalgae may also be found in the special habita ts fo rm ed by aerial roots of mangroves. In addilion to Ihe seagrasses and macroalgae, the shallow East African walers are al so ric h in photosymbiont-co ntaining invertebrates. Obvious among them are the corals (containing zooxantheJlae), bul a high percentage of marine sponges were also found to be pholosynt hetica lly active [Lau ra Sieindier and Micha Ilan (from Tel Aviv University ), unpublished].
Whil e most photosynthetic meas urements have classically been carried Oul in Ihe laboralory, in situ pulse amplitude modulated (PAM) fluorom elry has during Ihe last years been proven to provide reliable values 0 1 bolh quantum yields and photosynthelic rales (Beer an d Bj ork 2000). The fol lowi ng is a short description of Ihe method:
As photons are absorbed by Ihe photosynthelic pigmenls of photosy nthesising organisms, the ir energy is dissipated as electron transport throu gh the photosystems, generation of heat and fluorescence. As heat production is minor, the re th us exists an inverse relationship between photosynth etic efficiency and flUorescence yield. In the PAM fl uoromeler, a pulsed weak measuring beam excites ch lorophyll, and the higher the frequency of photosyslem II (PSII) reactions cen-tres that are reduced (or 'closed'), the higher the fluorescence yield of the measuring beam . The closure of reaction centres is principally determined by two factors: The incident irradiance and any damage caused to them by 'stress ', the higher the light and the greater the stress, the higher the degree of closu re of PSII reaction centres. After measuring the fluore scence caused by the measuri ng beam (Fa in dark-adapted samples and F under ambient irradlances), the instru ment administers a short, for photosynthesis saturating. light flash that closes all reaction centres and causes maximal fluorescence (Fm in dark-adapted samples and Fm ' under ambient irradiances). The quantum yield of electron transler through PSII (Y) in the light is then calculated as Y=(Fm'-F)/Fm', From th is, photosynthetic rates (in ~mo: electrons m} s') can be derived as Y mul ti plied with the incident irradiance (in ).Jmol photons m : s '), with an absorption factor and with 0.5 (assuming that half the incoming photons are absorbed by PSII) , Effects of stressors other than (high) light are measured in dark-adapted samples, where Y is calculated as (Fm -Fo)/Fm, The only commercially available PAM Iluorometer suilable lor underwater use is the Diving-PAM (Walz, Germany). One such instrument is available at IMS in Zanzibar. Tanzania, while others have been brought in temporarily by scientists from various other countries. However. the Diving-PAM fluorome ter carries the flaws of a) not being able to provide stable actinic (photosynthesis-causing) light (because the actin ic light is provided by a halogen lamp, the irradiance 01 which changes with internal temperature and battery status). b) actinic irradiation is limited to a few minutes only (because the instrument overheats by extended use 01 the halogen lamp) and c) true Fo values can not be obtained because photosystem I (PSI ) can not be 'emptied' of reduced reaction cen te rs , The PAM -2000 (Walz, Germany) is a signilicant improvement over the Diving-PAM fluorometer in that a) there is an internal light-emitting diode (LEO) array for providing actinic light (as an alternative to the halogen lamp) -this allows for stable, voltage-independent, light and prevents overheating (the actinic light can be on for hours rather than minutes), b) the in stru ment contains a far-red light source for efficiently emptying PSI from reduced reaction centres. True Fo values can thus be obtained, and this is important for estimating photochemical VS. non-photochemical quench parameters (which can not be done accurately with the older instruments) and c) the instrument is 'driven' by a small palm -top computer, and results can be plotted in the field as they are generated. Like th e Diving-PAM fluorometer, the PAM-2000 is portable (its size is that of a large camera); it cannot be taken under water, but can be used in the intertidal with the flexible optical fibre held under water.
Photosynthetic utilisation of inorganic carbon and light by seagrasses.
Seawater contains ca. 2.1 mM inorganic carbon (Cil, mostly in the form 01 HCO, (while only 1 0--15 ~M is in the lorm of dissolved CO;,). Under such conditions, it has been shown that HCO, is the main bulk Ci form utilised lor the photosynthetic needs of marine macrophytes. However, with in these macrophytes, it has also been shown that seagrasses utilise 3 91 HCO., less effiCiently than macroalgae, and th iS has led to the conclusion lhat the former are Ci limited in natural seawater while many fo rms of macroalgae are Ci satura ted, In line with this, Bjork et al. (1997) found that also several seagrasses from Zanzibar were Ci limited, and especially subtidal species (while the intertidal ones were less limited. i. e. had a lower Ci-saturatlon point). Photosynthetic K,,(Ci) values (i,e. the Ci concentration at which photosynthesis is hal fsaturated) 01 the Intertidal Halophila ovalis, Halodule wrighlii and Cymodocea rotundata were thus around 2,5mM, while the corresponding values of subtidal species were >5mM. As to the HCOl utilisation mechanisms of these seagrasses, it was found that Halophila wrightii. Cymodocea rotundata, Cymodocea serrulata and Enhalus acoroides depended mainly on extracellular, carbon ic anhydrase (CA) mediated, dehydration of HCO, to form CO" prior to Ci uptake. On the other hand, Halophila ovalis, Cymodocea rotundata and Syringodium isoetifo/ium also possessed the potential of transporting HCO. 1 across their cell membranes. Tha/assia hemprichii and Thalassodendron cilia turn were the only species in wh ich no distinctive way of HCO:l utilisation could be defined (neithe r extracellular, CA mediated, HCO; dehydration nor HCO. ; uptake) , and where photosynthesis might derend more on CO~ as the external Ci source.
The results of Bjork et al. (1997) could be put in an ecological perspective in that the seagrasses growing highest up in the intertidal zone had the highest affinity to Ci [as manifested by the lowest K,,(Ci) and probably based on their direct HCO., uptake capability], and, thus, could utilise the high irradiance of that zone in the most effective way. A drawback of the investigation was, however, that photosynthetic rates of all seagrasses investigated were measured in the laboratory an d on excised leaves. Firstly, the condi tions in the laboratory differed from those in the fi eld, and, secondly, leaves not connected to the rest of the plant may have been injured or stressed, and may thus not have performed optimally in the laboratory.
With the introduction of the Diving-PAM Iluorometer in Zanzibar, we have lately had the opportunity to re-evaluate the efficiency of photosynthesis in some seagrasses under natural, in situ, conditio ns. In a recent publication (Schwarz et al. 2000) , it was found that also Cymodocea serrulata could take up HCO, directly (and this capabil ity was alse reconfirmed for Halophila ovalis) , In contrast to Bjork et ai, (1997) , Schwarz et al. (2000) showed, with the Diving-PAM fluorometer, th at intertidal forms 01 neither Halophila ovalis nor Cyrnodocea serrulata were Ci limited under natural conditio"s, and that subtidal form s (growing at ca, 10m depth) were Ci limited only at artificially applied high irradiances. Thus, in the intertidal the adaptation to high irradiances included such high affinities to Ci that HCO; utilisation (via direct uptake) would not hinder the utilisation of light The subtidal populations of these seagrasses had apparently evolved a less efficient Ci utilisation, but wou ld not likely be Ci lim ited under the much lower irradiances found at 10m depth,
The contradicting results of Bjork et ai, (1997, showing Ci limitations of seagrasses in the laboratory) and Schwarz et al. (2000, showing Ci saturation in nature) probably rellect the much more appropriate approach of in situ m e asure~ ment on seagrass leaves in the ir natural envi ronment (where the leaves are attached to their rooted rhizomes). If so , then it is implied that detached leaves, measured afte r several hours of transport to the laboratory, became so stressed that their photosynthetic performance was impeded to such as extent so as to appear Ci limited. Based on this , it is strongly recommended that non-intrusive methods such as PAM fluorometry be used for photosynthetic measurements in situ rath er than laboratory measurements on excised leaves.
Desiccation tolerances of seagrasses
Th e Diving-PAM fluorometer has also been used in Zanzibar for investigating the desiccation tolerances of intertidal vs.
subtidal seagrasses. Bjork el al. (1999) hypothesised that saagrasses growing high up in the intertidal would be more resistant or tolerant to desiccation than those growing lower down in the zone or subtidally. This was investigated by measuring photosynthetic quantum yields during periods of air exposure followed by re -i mmersion. Th e results were su rprising in that the seagrass species growing highest up in the intertidal (Halophila ovalis and Halodule wrightil) were found to be among the most sensitive to desiccation; their quantum yields declined to zero already at relatively high water contents, and photosynthetic activity could not be fully restored even after rather low degrees of desiccation. On the other hand, some of the subtidal species (e.g. Thalassodendron cHiatum and Enhalus acoro;des,) were much more tolerant to desiccation. From these results , Bjork el al. (1999) concluded that factors other than desiccation tolerance determined the different seagrasses' ability to succeed at various habitats along a vertical gradient 01 the intertidal. It was suggested that such factors included the ability of petioles or leaves to be flexible so as to allow them to be in direct contact with the moist sand during low tide. However, those suggestions need to be confirmed experimentally.
Further research
There are of course many matters that could be investigated within the general topic of Marine Photosynthetic Research in the Western Indian Ocean. Firstly, the richness of seagrasses, both biomass and species wise (the area contains at least 10 01 the 50 or so worldwide existing
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Beer species) makes them worthwhile objects to study. Th is is true for both basic studies of photosynthetic pathways and Ci utilisation mechanisms, and also for eco-physiological studies rega rding their behaviour to various environmental factors. For example, if desiccation tolerance is not the key factor that dete rm ines the vertical distribution of seagrasses within the intertidal zone, then what is? The an swer may lie in the photosynthetic responses to irradiance, to temperature or to UV radiation. With a Diving-PAM available in Zan zibar (at IMS , the University of Dar es Salaam) , in situ studies aimed at answering these and similar questions could easily be undertaKen.
Many invertebrates contain symbiotic algae or cyanobacteria, and an especially high percentage of such photosymbiotic associations seem to exist in the waters of the Western Indian Ocean. Except for the corals (of which the vast majority contain photosymbiotic zooxanthellae), a high percentage of photosynthetic sponges was recently recognised (some 70% of 77 species monitored) around Zanzibar with the aid of the Diving-PAM fluorometer (Laura Steindler and Micha Ilan, unpublished) . A parti cularly high percentage of photosymbiont-containing sponges were found in intertidal habitats, suggesting that perhaps the symbiosis would be of special importance in such areas where filter feeding is impossible during the sometimes extended periods of emergence at low tide. This could be studied further, as could the quantitative contribution of the photosymbionts for the energy budget of the sponges.
